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»—* , „ Upr» KisraÆt *"■PnJhvt8' Y0Uh8, °V the CI,fford the scales at 1760 lbs. They were a 8es in the country and will n* doubt be P
resianLnn^h1^’haS ha MCd V h,B 8plend,d bunch of cattle, and reflect appreciated by farmers and horsemen ^ ‘1

I resignation to the session. Mr. Young great credit on Mr. Fischer as a feeder I Miss Til he l. . , ft
has been pastor of this church for the c.„ D er as a feeder. /”,BS.Tl™e «osack spent a few daye .1
past thirty five years, and declining H?, EnUmerators' „„h fnends at Teeswater this week. P

I health has compelled him to take a rest D- i* n.otlce that Mr. AnKua Martyn of I. Mms Nellie Pyne of Corbetton is visit* - *
_ for a time. K-pIey has been appointed Census Com-1 ,n8 w,th Dr. and Mrs. McCuc.

Contracts Let. m.ss.oner for South Bruce. The Brent Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Fedy spent Sunday
The contracts for building the new Led1„*h'p.fe!,umeratora have been appoin- "i*h friends at Mildmay. f - .

I bridge on the deviation of the Grey and I enumerator,! c*Pected tbat. the Garrick I Joseph Dentinger moved into the 1 Shi

Bruce boundary line were let last Thurs- pointments The8^" ** aP" house which he bought from Joseph «
day to Hunter Bridge & Bbiler Co. of fn June The Census is to be taken Weiler on Tuesday. *
Kincardine. This firm’s tenders for the . , ' Mr.Jacob Wilhelm and family who

I whole work ^re lower than all their L°JV Round Ratca have been living in this house moved in-
competitors. The total cost of the Exceptionally low rates to principal Ito the house lately occupied bv the 
bridge will be about 14500. 4 P°mts ™ Western Canada on Canadian I Klein family.
C,“" Up- ,PnlCTC Hrerkf'8 Excureions- leav- I Uohn Zimmer completed the pultin.

A contemporary calls attention to the g T° to Tuesday, April 18th, at 3 p. down of his old house last 'week It i
necessity of a war against the deadly m- and eve^ second Tuesday during the just forty-three years since Mr. Zimmer 
house fly, now proven to be one of the ‘‘“'Ü’T?'' ,Tlcketa are good for sixty days I helped to build this house
most active disseminators of disease. '!‘‘„',beral 8toP °yer Privile«“- Special Jos. Schafbuck has Bone to make hi.

I It seems early to give this advice. Yet 8 a‘e run by the fastest and most home with his son in l.iTVh.^in!^!
Now is the time to get your papering|,tebould not be forgotten that when d‘"Ct r0Ute_a^,d,n8 any change of brunn, in Culross. ’

done before the busy Housecleaning Farbage’the accumulation of the winter, 8. . d P°sslble de,ays- Berths ini •_----------------
time. I have about 1900.00 worth of 118 °Perated on fora week or two by a I « Cars can be secured at a
fine Wall Paper, all of the latest designs Warm 8un 11 becomes the breeder of Sma add,t,onal cost. Full particulars 
and colorings at very reasonable prices flles and injurious bacteria. The lesson g'vea m Ecfcseekers1 phamphlet, copies 
I will sell all Borders by the roll at same '8 t0 get backyards cleaned up at the £ * 7ay ^ obtaincd from any C.P.
price as wall paper and will trim all earliest possible date. Ky., Agent.
papers free of charge. Please call in Dumped Over Embankment. The pleasantness of the winter which.
and see the new patterns at J. F. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Koenig got a bad W® 8mC?rcly hoPC is now about to ter- ... .. *jOTB
Schuetts Furniture Store, Mildmay, dump out of their buggy last Saturday mmate has to some extent detracted those marked with an asterisk mis- 
°nt" morning. They were driving to town! I °“r attention ‘he length of it. The s^one or more examinations.

and in coming down the hill just east of Sn°'v at no tlme covered the ground to T class.—Clara Schwalm 81 honors
Saturday was All Fools Day Ithe villa8e. their horse became frighten- a"y grCat depth and the roads for the ,,yrwbl“ ,Kidd 8I> honors, Wellington
The Mildmav Snrino ei, - . . ed oy a goose flapping its wings in Dieb- r"08,1 part were in splendid condition 70 honors, Roy Schnurr 83, AlvinheL hU ftor 8P„ 8 °'V " bemg P- and toe animal mfdeadash a"d treffleing easy. “ £ Willie Wendt 83.-Minnie
Fr„n . R ™ ; over the embankment, which is about ^ ^ °Ur 8hare of mild a"d sunny Mdler 73

New^York who came home from four feet high at that point. The buggy 378 alternat,ng occasionally with a day Sr. IV-Harold Titmus 76 honors,
... tly, is very ill. was overturned and the occupants ‘7° 8t°urm' But for a11 that the I EPhnnm Bilger 62, Gordon Schnieder
Miss Fanny Stiegler of Humboldt, thrown out on the frozen ground. Mrs. Wlat®r ha8 been continuous and long I ®°' F1°yd Fink 56, Gregory Thomson

bask., is visiting her parents here. I Koenig was severely shaken up, but Mr. Iand bas UP to date covered a period of 152- 
Chas. Buhlmann visited friends in Koenig escaped unhurt. The buggy and '6 n f8.havlng 8tarted in in real earnest Jr- IV—Harry Gowdy 76 honors Olive

Berlin last Friday and Saturday. harness were slightly damaged. on Uctober 28th. A pleasant summer is Bccker 70 honors, Edna Bilger 68, Jack

Highest price paid for flax straw J UP For Examination. - s“x mimMwif" enduring "early Schnurr 64 Pearl Fink 62, Myrtle Lap-
the Hamel Furniture Factory, Mildmay. The preliminaries in the approaching " 7' ^itter “• Mi«tta

For Sale: Columbia Wyandotte Hat- law's|nt between Mrs. Patrick Kelly Ch™a Famine Fund. cQuto 45* AW W?»-nt!dar ^n*'™
Ching Eggs. Apply at Liesemer’s Hard- and the township of Carrick, in which We give below the list of those who prn„ A,ma W,ttlch «. George
ware Store. the lady is suing the municipality for COntr,buted toward th«8 fund during the ! „ W *

Visit Hunstein’s Millinery Denart- J10*®00 damage8 f°r the death of her Pa8t week. The total amount received LîfI^,I!r^,^"0ersWîttef ^ Clarence 
ment. Special importations produces ,hu8band' wcre Pulled off on Saturday R dat® 18 *64 08- The list will close on 11 * lng 38' LuaUa Becker 36, Leander
special prices on spring Hats. last when Reeve Filsinger of Carrick Saturday no°n. 8° all intending contrib- Bllger Note;-*-Clarence

’ and Mrs. Kelley appeared before the u*ora W1 govern themselves according. 118 Promoted to the Jr. 4th.
Rev. J. H. Collins of Hamilton will Clerk of High Court here in an examin- ly‘ J. T. KIDD, teacher

conduct sacrament service in the Meth-1 ation for discovery. Mr. David Robert-1 P- Rcuber .......................................... . sol Jr. Ill-Bdith Miller, Robert Mac-
odist church next Sunday morning. son, K. C., examined on behalf of the §"?on G“e.tz .................................. .25 Namara, Myrtle Yost, Elsie Pross Leila

Wellington Richards has moved in | townshiP-wh'le Mr. A. Collins acted for | Sam™erSm'i"h ........................................501 Schnurr, Lloyd Doering, Elda Gowdy.
from Noeckerville, having leased Jas. H. fbe plaintiff, in the absence of her solic-1 Mrs. Harris.......'.‘.'"Z...............................« Sr. 11-John Richards Earl Yost
Thompson’s property in the west end. I dor' Mr- Stephens of Hamilton.—Bruce A- „Fcdy .................................... '.25 Gertrude Duffy, Ismay Miller, Minerva

The Listowel Show Company has leas-1 lmeS" IW. E. O’Brien..........................................25 j Mi .1er, Esther Gutzke, Edna Schnurr
ed the town hall from April 24th to 29th, The Stars Re-Organize. I Henry Schnurr .Z..ZZZ..ZZ’ .25 I Edward Harria-
and will give an entertainment each The annual meeting of the Mildmay S’ Morrison ......................................... .. Sr. 1—Herbie Miller, Gladys Mac-
evening. Football Club was held in the Foresters’ | W. J. Tavlnr3...................................... ,’®® | Namara, Tabitha Hunstein, Elsie Arm-

Hall last Friday evening, at which there Wm.‘Voigt....ZZ.Z"ZZZ........ * 25 strong’ Clarence Horst, Edward
good gathering of enthusiasts Leo Kramer ............................................25 I Schwalm.

present. The following officers were BCj!W?lmD&Sons 
elected for the coming yean-Hon. Chas'.'Bennuiger 
President-Dr. J. A. Wilson; Hon. Vice- Wm Hacker
Pres. Dr, Doering; President—W. G I ^rs- ^V. Lucas......................
Berry; Vice-Pres.-E. A. Schwalm; Sec- p"tbonX?erbferich..............
Treas.-Geo Helwig; Manager-J. A. Mildmay Evlngelicaï Chürch 
Johnston; Captain — David Weber. I Concession 6 ” ”
There is the material here for both inter- Al.bcrt Lewis......................................
mdeiate and junior clubs this year, and a'8,8 Maî?ha Hickling..................."
there WAas some discussion as to which Mildmay WomeB’s'ïnsiituië::::.:::: 
w. h- A.series to enter a club The | Mrs. Robert McPhail 
matter was left to the discretion of the 
delegate to the W. F. A.

MERCHANTS BANK OFT CANADA.î
I

155 Branches in Canada.

FARMERS’ SALE NOTES
Discounted or collected at current rates. Notes furnished free on application.

Savings Department.
Interest allowed at current rates twice a year on deposits of $1 and upwards. 

Money Orders sold at lowest rates. •tl
hor-

E. F. HEBDEN, General Manager. T. E.MERRETT, Sup’t of Branches.

A. A. WBRLICH, Mgr. Mildmay Branch.

Grand Trank Time Tablf

Trains leave Mildmay station as follows:

The 7.11 a.m. and 1.40 p.m. trains carry mail.
•»âJW»»88>>888888888H8ti

| LOCAL & PERSONAL

^64K«««««€t€CtCtt«t«6««/1 ?

Hogs sold at $6.40 per cwt. here on 
Monday.

Mrs. George Fisher of this village is 
very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kohl and family of 
Buffalo are visiting aelatives here.

Mens’ Khaki and Faun Waterproof 
coats, Military collar,—$6.50 to $10.00 at 
Hunsteins.

Albin Uhrich is home from Stratford 
Business College, where he took a full 
Commercial Course.

The Y. P. A. of the Evangelical church 
intend holding an apron social in the 
town Hall in the near future.

Mr. G. B. Smith of Ayton, general 
agent for the New Scale Williams 
Pianos, was in town this week.

Miss Irene Pletsch, teacher at the 
Otter Creek School, has been laid up 
with la grippe during the past week.

- For quality of goods and economy of 
price try Steinmiller & Lembke’s 
’’Cyclone” Blended Flour. Your grocer 
sells it.

wPublic School Report.

For the month of March. 
Subjects of all classes;—Arith. Lit, 
Comp. Gram.

patterns at J. F. J Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Koenig got a bad
last Saturday

FARMERS'
Central Mutual Fire

Insurance Company

The Second Strongest Purely Mutual in 
Ontario.

Hbad Office:—Walkerton, Ont. 
J. J. Schumacher, Manager.

PROPERTY INSURED NEARLY 
$9,000,000.

Insures all kinds of farm property 
and isolated dwellings at reduced 
eash rates, reduced agents' fees; un
der lower premium notes for a term 
of 3 or 4 years, than can be secured 
elsewhere. Buildings protected with 
lightning rods, and their contents ac
cepted at lower rates than others not 
so protected.

.

Is]
I)

Mrs. Eli Scheerer of Forward, Sask., 
who visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Schefter here, recently, is ill with 
an attack of typhoid fever.

I Edward Schnurr has gone to Berlin to 
take a position in a grist mill, and 
Marcus Missere has been engaged to 
manage the Railway Hotel.

The month of March blew out with a 
heavy snowstorm, and the opening days 
of April were rough and blustery, follow
ed by rain on Tuesday and Wednes- 
day.

V

Witter

WM. HACKER. AGENT
MILDMAY, OfiT. 1!* .

August Runstedle of Southampton is 
staying with friends here. He suffered 
a partial stroke of paralysis about two 
months ago, and is recovering rather 
slowly.

>'■Parents and teachers should now be
gin to inculcate into the minds of the 
young the cruelty and meanness of rob
bing bird’s nests.

ti was a X
1.00 Jr I—Clayton Fink, Hilda Schneider, 

. Ernie Miller, Beulah Lambert, "waiter 
.50 j ^bnurr, Oliver Harrison.

Jr. II—Herbie Pross, Clayton Becker, 
. Elmer Becker, Dorothy Schwalm, Har- 
1 vey Schwalm.

We were in error last week when we 
stated that Clarence Keelan had 1.00 iik

«
gone

west. He took sick with the grippe 
while preparing for his trip and has been 
confined to his bed since.

4Miss A. M. Switzer has sent in her 
resignation to the trustees of the 
may public school, as teacher in the 
second department. Her resignation is 
to take effect at mid summer.

James Warren, C. E., of Walkerton 
came down on Tuesday to accompany 
Reeve Filsinger to Moltkc, to inspect 
the bridge on the townline, which is to 
be rebuilt this summer. The weather 

wet, however, that their trip 
postponed until Saturday.

The school girls of the public school 
held a surprise party at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Fink on Monday evening, 
the occasion being the birthday of their 
daughter Pearl. After an address 
read, she was presented with a beautiful 
locket and chain. They all enjoyed a 
pleasant evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Lenohan went to 
Rochester this morning in response to a 
telegram informing of the dangerous
illness of Mrs. Dan. Lenahan. Later_
Just before going to press we learn of 
the death of Mrs.
Deceased was born and brought up here 
and is well known in this vicinity. She 
is a daughter of Mrs. John Hinspcrger, 
sr., of the 4th concession. She 
about 35 years old.

’ ........ 1.00
....... 1.00

Mild-

Find the Fmtier
If 7»u found a puree your first 

Ipipuloo would be to look In the 
Loot end Found " ■ columns of

•ur paper.
If Vdu have lost a purse won’t 

»•« think the finder would db the
same.'

If you wieh'to find the finds* 
WOO our Cleoolfled Went Ado/"
Nommwi* hW

Noah Brusso. better known as Tommy 
Burns, the pugilist, paid a visit to 
Hanover, the place of his birth, last 
week. He now owns a large gents' 
furnishing store in Calgary.

The ratepayers of the cast end are 
asking for the erection of 
sidewalk along Absalm street from the 
public school to Henry Diebel’s resid
ence. This piece of walk is to be built 
this summer.

The Huntingfield checker club hereby 
accept the challenge of the Durham 
checker expert, whose boast appeared 
in our last issue. The Durham man is 
invited to Huntingfield to play the 
games.

22.85
3.98 A. M. Switzer, Teacher..50
1.00

Report ofS.S. No. 8 Carrick..25
1.00
1.00

Grade VIII—Laura Gilmar 81, Violet 
Lerch 74, (3exams.)

Grade VII—Walter Gutacher 7J. p. 
Grade VI—Bess!»- Gilmar 8f, Lloyd 

a son. I ^‘nn Bene Culliton 67, Harry Schu-
_________ on March I5th> hacher aad Edwin,Gut8cher 58, Cassie

to Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Schnurr, EarP" ®7' °scar Lereh 72, (3 exams,) 
a daughter. — IHarper.

Dibbbl—In Carrick

»
convention,J. 

A. Johnston. The convention will be 
held at Woodstock on Good Friday.

t a concrete was so BORN.

*
was

tntrance Examinations. I Mr.^nd Mra.^lex Fedy,"* ^ ‘0

will £ heîd on* Monday! £2^“°“ ' SCHNURR-,n CarHck 

Wednesday, June 26th, 27th and 28th 
commencing at 1.15 p. m. This is à 
change from previous years and allows 
the High School to complete the week 
which was formerly broken by the exam
ination. The Examination of Entrance 
to Model Schools will be held

I?- and

on (March 31, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Diebcl, 
son.

Cyclone Flour t Grade IV—Leo Gutscher 83, Lillian 
Filsinger 80, George Culliton 76, Wesley 

j Harper 73, Robert Culliton 66.
Grade III (a)—Er- 

Louis Reutz 56, (m? v xbms.)
Grade I—Alfred Filsinger 86, George 

Harper 59.
Messrs. John and Joseph Freiburger I No. on Roll 21. Average attendance 

of Berlin spent several days in the 117. 
neighborhood during the past week.

John Hahn moved into his new home 
last week which he recently purchased 
from Peter Kroctsch.

finger 72,Deputy-Returning Officers or their 
poll clerks are CARLSRUHE.Spring wheat flour makes wholc- 

, some, nutritious bread.

Winter wheat flour makes light, 
white, delicious br^jid.

Neither makes perfect bread, but 
Cyclone flour, a blend of Manitoba 
spring wheat and Ontario fall wheat 
in the right proportions of each, 
makes perfect BREAD—whitest, 
most inviting and nutritious.

to have things easier 
henceforth, for according to the last 
amendment of the Municipal Act, they 
will not have to write out the names in 
the poll book as formerly.

on the
same dates, as instructions have been 
issued to that effect. In order 
vent that

to pre-
over-crowding of High 

Schools by the admission of ill-prepared 
pupils, the chairman of Entrance 
Boards are instructed to follow exactly 
the ruling of the Department, 40 per 
cent on each subject and a 60 per cent 

T, , , total for promotion. The Educafinn

ruJSSim "à Sas h“
took place on Saturday afternoon to the 
Evangelical church on the loth, 
cession. Mrs. Pfohl was well known 
through out Carrick, and was a consist
ent member of the Evangelical Church.
She and her husband lived on their own 
farm until about three years ago, when 
Mr. Pfohl suffered a paralytic stroke and 
the couple went to live at the home of 

I their son. She is survived by her aged 
| husband, and two children, John H. and 
I Mrs. Solomon Zinn.

Dan. Lenahan. E. R. GREENWOOD, Teacher.

Daniel Jensen, son of Mr. John Jen
sen of the 2nd concession of Carrick, 
was taken to the Fergus Hospital last 
week to undergo an operation for appen 
dicitis. The operation was successfully 
performed, and the patient will be able 
to return home soon.

Report of S. S. No. 6 Carrick.
was

Jr-1Y. Stephen Bickel, Lizzie Russ- 
wurm, Hilda Hill.Conrad Schmidt, one of the Carrick 

council, was in town last Saturday in i .
connection with letting the contract for Amelia Schickler, Mary —
the erection of a new bridge over the I W,scmau. L-60 Koenig, Louis Wf^emajL, ^ 
rive here. The contract was awarded to °ertle Wahl. -
Hunter Bros, of Kincardine, at $4600. Sr. II.—Matilda Schickler, Maggie
The bridge is to be built of iron and Bickel, William Amor.

, . j to the
chairmen of the High School Entrance 
Boards, calling for a more rigid marking 
of the answer papers and complaining 
that in the past both public and high 
schools have been demoralized by the 
passing of students quite • unfit for ad
vanced work. The report of the next 
examination is not to be published till 
the Department revises the finding of 
the examiners and 
the required standard

2 ' Cyoione Flour will make 
your baking successful. Mr. Wm. Trench of the nineth con-con-

ccssion and Miss Helen Lowish of this 
village were-united in the holy bonds of 
matrimony at high noon on Wednesday. 
The ceremony was performed by *the 
Rev. Mr. Dobson in the

»
;ft;

Steinmiller | Lembke Sr.I. Tena Russel, Charlie Koenig,
Rev. J. Leonhart spent Saturday in I Sr. Primer—Alfred Hammer, Martha 

Walkerton. Bickel, Eno Koenig, Lovina Russ wurm.
Rev. A. Montag of Deemerton made a Jr. Primer—Ezra Russel, Heflrf,Rnà5'-___ï 

short visit to the burg on Thursday of sel, Wesley Hill, Eugene Russel Henry 1 
last week. | Hammer. ’ .ilM

Average attendance 19.
JOHNSTON, Teacher

cement.

presence of 
about thirty guests. The happy couple 
left on the four o’clock train followed by 
the best wishes of their many friends.— 
Gorrie Vidette.

WALKERTON.

J. N. Schefter Local Dealer no students belôw 
JJPI J are to be passed

on trial exceptwith the approval of the 
Department.

»
A number of our residents are laid up 

with the grippe.
I. M,

(
M

No Guesswork.
Our method of testing eyes‘2and 
fitting them with glasses, is mod
ern, up-to-date and scientific.

THERE IS NO GUESS-WORK
It costs you nothing to let us 

examine your eyes.
If you areVsuffering from head
aches, pain in back of eyes, or 
vision is blurred, or you get diz
zy easily. Something is the 
matter with your eyes. We fit 
glasses that relieve the strain. 

Prices Moderate.

C. A. FOX 
WalkertonJeweller 

& Optician

T='

■
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